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ROCKLAND 'S ARTS 

From waste to a11 
Artists find the beauty in refuse at Center for the Arts exhibit 
By Nancy Cacioppo 
Staff Writ.-

I
n an age or recycling aDd ecologi�I 
awareness., literally 
anything - Including abandoned 
materials, ttmnants. 'fragments, and 
le!toven - can become a work of 

art. 
Oi5cardt<I material and the refuse of 

an urban environment add new meaning 
and richness of deLail to the sculpture 
assemblages and lnstallation.s In lhe 
uhablt, "Di:,cardcd," opcnin.& Sunday at 
the Roddaod Center for the Arts i.n West 
Nyack. 

'"I've always been interested to artists 
who use n0n-precious matttiab_'' s;aid 
curator Joyce Abrams, bersell an artist 
who uses discarded materials. "We're 
Uvlng in a Ume when $0 much gets 
thrown out. And it's a.mating wb.at t.bese 
artlsl.i chose to keep. It ·s not junk art. It's 
the purity of idff and .someone's thoughts 
that emerae." 

ln tbt recycling of humble materials, 
tbe �rticipatin,g arti$1S, all of them New 
Yorkers, bave reas.sessed. aod redefined 
the nou.am and jets.am or t.beir 
tn\'ironment 

And their approaches and motivations 
vary as much as the d.i.sc.irded materials 
lhty tome a<:ross. 

"I like the \cind.s or things people will 
say to me when J'm oailioe my bottle 
caps ... Sometimes one or them s.ay,, 'You 
!.hould make art.' And I say, 'Ob, I never 
Lbougbt of that,' " says David HammOM, 
wbo recenlly received a MacArthur 
Foundation "Geoha" award. 

Some of the other artists, such as, 
Richard Tuttle, Dona.Id Lipski and Mel 
Ed"·ards have received tbe recogoJtJoo of 
major museum shows. 

Tuttle wa,: ooce described by a 
reviewer as lbt �t human of the 
minima.U.,ta. "His work wu aht-.ys lhe 
,lightest, the most quJrtt stuff. Hke art 
made by a small boy from odds aDd ends 
fouDd in bis pockeLS." 

For Lipsk.i, the small boy lns.tinct is 
jll5t ooe: of the many eJ:pl'Wloo.s be attks 
in the c.rutive process. 

"'l'M weight of art hl,tory can be 
ballast or burden. What is learned from 
art schools, museums, critics, ma.gatln" 
iod IUCb is, bOweve.r, secondary In lhe 
process or an making. Wbat is prim!l.ry ls 
more obscure. It is conceiiled in the mkl· 
brain, locked in tbe genetic code, 
grounded In childhood, and woven 
throughout the cloth of culture," says 
Upill 

J.n .t similar txplor.atioo, one reviewer 
writes tbat Edwards' steel reliefs 
"express powerful feelings of fear, 
violence, vigilance, sex:uallty .and play. All 
these rragmeots seem to be faces, 
lookiog, pointing, warnin& no matter bow 
mueh lbey seem to be Impaled, wedged 
in, em:IJYed." 

Other featured artists, sucb as ?'oiierle 
Laderman Ukeles., Alan Wexler and Judy 
Pfaff, att coocentrating on new site
_tpeclflc installations. 

"I propo5e ... the design of 
garbage .. . recycUng facilities, tnnsfer 
StaliOll.S, trueks, laod!llls. receptacles, 
watt:L" ttt.auntnt plants, ri\'ers ... be the 
giant clocks and tbenn<>mete.rS of our 
.age . . .  the symbols or our survival," says 
Ukeles, the uns.alaried artist-in-midtnce 
ror the New York City Deparuneat of 
Sanltatioo. 

Abo featured in tbe e:r:hlbit are new 
work.s by Maule Berb.ang, Bob Smitb, 
Kalmla, and Ernest Aclter-Gberardlno. 

"I� discarded eleme-nL1: because 
they att vigorous, because they e:r:clte my 

·cane Vieja' (1°'d Street'), d.iac,rded art by Judy Pfa1f. 

Sl.ll'l�F.Roo,gun 
Art.lat K1lmla of New York City uses diaearded r■gt In Mr piece, 'Cteo.' 

imagio.aLIM. bec.ause they are types for 
res11rrecUon and continued life, aod 
because they are che.ap, '1 says Ber hang. 

Smith invited frleods to be a part or 

the '"Barrio Los Artisw'' he created. 
..A pboto dooatM by yOUrM!.tr will be 

in a windoff, The homes are made of cork 
from wine bottles, and have slate 

Stan � F. Rodl'9A,1 

1·0 see the exhibit 

0 What: .. 01scarded .. 

0 WMn: Open119 recep1.on. 1 to 
4 p.m. Sunday. Exhibit hours are 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. weelc:days, arld 1 
10 4 p.m. w�ends, U'll'Ough Nov. 
15. GulCSed tou,s ava�able to 
SCllOO< and social groups Dy 
appOintrnMt. 

O Where: AockLand Center for 
the Ans. 27 Greenbush Road, 
west Nyack 

0 AdmJ••lon: F"ree 

0 For lnfq,rm•tion: cau 358-
0877 

roofs .. . h could end op being a city before 
I'm through." 

Kalmia's purpose is simple. ,:I love 
people and natu.re and «lebrate both in 
my work." 

Acker-Gber.1rdino al.so sees ll du.11 role 
- ooe tlult raises awareness io a wasteful 
society and pleases Ole eye at the same 
Limt. 

"Today 'tfe are l.1eed, In all we cboose. 
with junk, dressed up as shiny new 
products: banking servlca, nothing but 
racke� eltttron.ic gadgetry, busted lo a 
lew monlM; �w .automobile:.,., ready ror 
the mechanic two days aftt:L" we buy 
them: $biny downtowns, overlootin1 
destroyt d ghettos, . .J give you dump 
wod s, t ,e thine,s tbemse.lves. true, 
beautiful, gentuoe," says Acker
G.hc1anfl10. 

And ,1 (urtber the: exhlbit's 
educ 1ti,�I role, the center'i Arts io 
Edu<..aU.in project, now In ib second year, 
will ·.akt· Nyack High School ninth grade 
Glflbtl Hudies studenu on a gallery tour. 
.a«o np.,ded by .a maseum educator wbo 
wil: e.ac. them in a �rics of ban<b-on 
wo,ilshopL 
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